Division: Mite C
Sunday, January 22nd – Amelia Park, Westfield
Westfield Jr. Bombers 13 Holy Name Stars 11
The Westfield and Holy Name Mite 3’s took to the ice at Amelia Park in a spirited contest on
Sunday morning with the Jr. Bombers outlasting their opponent in the end. Westfield got the
scoring started with two goals from Cody Collins followed by a tally from Ryan Major to get the
early lead. But the Holy Name squad stuck around and would find their way into the Westfield
goal three times to even up the game. Hunter Stockseth fired back with two more Westfield
goals to regain the lead, but Holy Name would again mount a comeback. The teams traded
goals as Casey Scanlon, Harrison Klein, Jacob Jarrell, and Collins would all score for Westfield,
but they found themselves trailing 10-11 as time began to wind down. Westfield had enough
gas left in the tank though as Scanlon, Jarrell and Klein would round out the scoring for the day
to secure the 13-11 victory.

Division: Mite C
Sunday, January 29th – Smead Arena, Blunt Park - Springfield
Westfield Jr. Bombers 9 Ludlow Wildcats 9
In a near replay of the week before, the Westfield Mite 3’s found them in a shootout on Sunday
morning, but this time it was with the Ludlow Wildcats at Smead Arena. Unlike the week before
though, Westfield would be the one coming from behind throughout the game as Ludlow got
out to an early advantage that it would maintain for nearly the entire game. Many Westfield
players got in on the scoring as Cody Collins would net another hat trick, Casey Scanlon and
Hunter Stockseth would chip in two goals apiece, while Hunter Stockseth, Brody Fitzgerald, and
Ryan Major would also score. With the game tied late in the game, Casey Scanlon managed to
get one past the Ludlow goalie for Westfield’s only lead of the game at 9-8. But Ludlow refused
to quit and snuck a goal in as time expired for a 9-9 tie. Harrison Klein played a solid game in
net for the Jr. Bombers against a Ludlow squad that peppered him with shots.

Division: Squirt A
Sunday, January 29th – Amelia Park, Westfield
Amherst 1 Westfield Jr. Bombers 0
In what has shaped up to be well-matched contest this season, Westfield and Amherst clashed
this Sunday morning at Amelia Park. Both teams knew what to expect from each other in their
fourth meeting of the year. Strong, physical play on both sides, excellent goaltending and a

few missed opportunities had the game tied 0-0 after the first two periods and most of the
third. Austin Wolfe put in a superb performance on defense as he blocked several Amherst
scoring chances. Cam Schnopp was stellar in goal for Westfield as he turned away scoring bids
throughout the game, but with four minutes left in regulation Amherst managed to get a power
play goal into the net for the only score of the game and to secure the victory.
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Division: Squirt B
Saturday, January 28th – Cyr Arena, Forest Park, Springfield
Westfield Jr. Bombers 5 Springfield Capitals 2
The Westfield team started the game slow but came on to win 5-2. In the first period
Springfield scored the first goal. Westfield did come back to tie it at 1 as Pat Martell scored
with Brian Daly assisting.
The second period it was all Westfield. Pat Martell scored his second goal of the game on an
assist by Thea Glenzel. The second goal of the period was scored by Brian Daly assisted by
Thea Glenzel.
The third period started with Brian Daly scoring his second goal of the game. Peter
Chrisanthopoulos assisted on the goal. Springfield did score one more time. The final goal was
a ping shot of the cross bar by Ciro Calvanese.

Division: Squirt B
Sunday, January 29th – Brattleboro, VT
Brattleboro 3 Westfield Jr. Bombers 1
This was a special trip for the Westfield team. A special thanks to John and Vivian Waitt who
arranged for a bus to take the team, parents, and siblings to Brattleboro. After the game, the
team and some parents went sledding on the mountain. Everyone had a great time.
Westfield lost 3-1. Brattleboro scored two goals in the first period. The only goal was scored
by Ciro Calvanese assisted by Branden Waitt.
Brattleboro scored again in the second period to make it 3-1 and that is how it ended.
Pat Martell, Thea Glenzel, Cam Porter, Brian Daly, Aidan Fitzgerald, Nick Ensign, Reid Hannan,
and Connor Fitzgerald played an awesome game. CJ Czarnecki, as always, played a great
game.

